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Faculty Personnel
4-28-89 (received 5-3-89)
RECOMMENDATION"' 1
To en,j,:,1-se the Ad Hoc Cornrrnttee on SL1rnrner Sct·,ool's statement on
~,uIrIrne1- sct·,ool (statement attached)
Backgrnun,t vil,en Pres1 dent Ni tzscl1ke d1 sapproved "A Modest Proposa I 11"
arnong t.t·,e 1:;;sues he believed stlll neede,j resolution w;% t.11e definit10n of
2,LJrnrner sc:r,ool. Tr,e at \ached sti'.lternent 1-epresents t.11e cornrnittees
efforts to prnv1de such a definition.
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Statement on Summer School

The fol lowing stat.,rne<>t. r·ol)n'i:'Jents an attempt by the l\u ,.i,,,
Committee on Summer School to clarify the taculty'8 poslllo,
summer school.
Summer school ls an establ lst,ed feature of Marshal I
Ufllverslty, which students and faculty have come to expect ,,,,
depend upon, and the lnstltltutlon should make every effort
possible to provide as wide a range of courses and services
possible.
The neeos of oou1 Marshal I University and the ,3t ,,
West Vlc·glnla are serveo through summer school.
Sut>stant1,,,
nurnoer-s ot students depena upon summer scnooi Ir, oruec tu , ,
U,elr educational goals, and a maJoclty of the faculty l=•
emp I oyed to, at I east one summer tenn dur Ing the year. Surru,""
school also al lows fuller uee of the unlvet·slty 1 s permanen1
faculty and facilities,
c1r1d reduce'3 the burdens on an aJr·,,0,_1
overenrol led university anu an already overworked
faculty
addition, the summer term pr·ovlcles an opportunity to otter "''"'
courses and programs wh I ch uannot be of feL·ed dur Ing ttie r ,,,,_,
lorms 01· are rnore effectlvo If thoy are offered during the
su1runer.
Surnmet· school rurl11c-r satisfies slgnlflcont stud1n,'
demand for coucse~ and ~co~cbrns outside the regular acadern,
year. Many graduate stuue,nls, especldl ly those employed a•c-1 ,_
school teachers, ar·e only dble to take classes In Uie s1;rr1Jn<>1
Students whose work obllgallons prevent them from taking,,
load duclng the year or st,,dents \.llth academic deflclencl•"
use 8urruner school to mai<.e r,onna I p,·ogress towiicd lhe Ir· d,,,,, "'
Mon,over, during the surrun0c term, faculty dellvec a 1;lde v," :i·
of l11stcuctlo11al secvlcecJ l~s:yond r-f,i;iular classcoorn and lc1iJu1 _,,
teaching.
These services includi rneetlng with students,
advlslng, direction of thesaes, l1i°dependent study, rnalnlena,,_-,
office hours, freshman and transfer student advlslng,
compcehenslve examinations for g1·acJuate students, co~nltleF
service, and the hiring of new faculty and staff rnembers.
Research, writing, and other creative activities are not
ocdlnarl IY expocteo of Li)0' iavul ly \./hi le thc-y ·ai.:~ engDQOC!
summer teaching, but solllo i:aculty rnerooers stlll find time t,,
1t .
The criteria used to determine the retention of surmne, ,_,,,
offerings should be the s,,me as the criteria used for:- v'all ,,
Spring offerings.
When the level o! enrollment Is not suf 1 1,
to Justify retalnlng a cour,:ie, the faculty member srwuld r-u;1,,,
on the payrol I wltt1 ottH•r cee;ponsll)l l ltles ot· al ter-natlve
assignments, whlch shal I tN c1gceecJ upor: In consul L,,tlon 1,11 ',
faculty member, chair, ct11t1 o&an.
A report on the result~1
obtained by the faculty rnc,rnoer-, col loge, or unlv.,cslty tc-"
other responsibilities or c1lt0rnatlve assignments shall l:Jv
to the Provost at the cornpletlon of ,he surmner:- terrr,.
Summer school, In tr,e Judgment of the fac,1lty, l s " "
established and essentlc1l c,:,r11ponent of Marshall Unlver·slt,tr,e faculty see·no reat,urr 1my It ,3f1uuld not contlmw as su, 1
Both high enrollment and pcu>lr-arrunatic courses should be pd:
the summer school currlculc..rn.
Several years ago the Oftlc,1

thR VlaR PrR~ldRnt tAr AaAWRmla AttAlr~ attRmptRd tA l~Rntlty
courses which were required and could only be offered during ,,
summer.
The results were u.11l.ll1Ju,ius Csome departments, fearlr:.,
cut, I lsted al I their couc0c,s) and the total number of course-,,
whlcti actually met the requirement was extremely low.
If onl
programmat le courses are of tereCI durl ng the summer, the nurnl:Je·
courses actually offered would be reduced by 84% <figure obtt.,
from the Office of Institutional l<esearch).
The commltlee (Jc>,
t11at anyone would consldec ,tils a wise use ot available
r-esources.
Thus, there rnu,H De- coom for both high enrol lrnent
more spec la l l zed course ot L e,C l ng,,,
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